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Dear Flo, 

Thanlfs fbr the aota on the Rankin Briaede mailing,. 	aell. If I 
aave you the contrary impression, I'm sorry. There's any angel on ma Shoulde0. 
Oda of his jobs that he does well it to keep me in goad filth, no matter 
what I do. I'm helping him, a little right saw, for the toter days ahead 
and in recor nition. of the toll of thaas behind. I've kaocka: off tan pouada 
and 8M exeraisina regularly and daily. 

I will help the Rankin Brigade iii any aaa I can, of =arse. 

Don't knaa when I'll be in NYC again. Event that alight east is 
a great burden when you are as far in deft as I am and have no aflame. I 
must do samething about gettlna a lawyer, I have act 7st heard *tem the 

a unatlers, a reel disapaointment. However, I think I may have made arrange-
meats for pert of it in New Orleana, from which I have last tarturned after 
another two-weak investigation r .veay fruittul-and rani aame!), Not the 
major end mediate problem sit. Dell. 

I'll brag just 3 little ,pile a-1111g sou  a story I thaaa ad,11 
interest. I was asked by a .auropean oorresaandeat to do a three :r 
rart magazine series he caul_ send to an agent friend abroad. I had but 
three days before I had to laava for N.C. I started than rand woun 
with a 35,u00-pega hook, COU? WETAT:1 ACCUSE 79E CIA. (a lit Prof fziand 
in N.O. augaests CIA: PACCU5S). In it, maze limite-d than l'a like, I've wov 
woven all the assassinations togthar. You may recall, I include twat of 
Malcolm i. I've a coasiderableaamount 	t.e sa-called :gational Sts es 
Rights Party, the Nazi NSRP. S aaa drafting that, and I've not been 
able to read it, I've gotten :sire, including the name of von man who 
foreceat all of this (islet chapter, Oswald in New Oaleans) ua- the name of 
the aen he said would be Kiaa' assassin. ...Now I have two anpubliehed 
books. Becauae is -lett is 05,000, I thin:a in u couple of manths I'll have 
three unaublished ones: Ms one on the autoasy is the hottest -arta 

One legal problem 1 alef-ealaiag. Dell awes ae mangy, iis a no ante 
intention of paying it, so they hire lawasza with it. The fallow in New 
Urleana is worth hip 130.00 aert hour. We rag- clabb zing the hall ,t of 
a racista Cuban fascist and eatailiahaag a few laical: ariaciples at tea same 
time. EuP"Canyon he blackmailed. Ihile ha was trying  hard to witid.asa 
the frivolous Dell-9.aga-me (only h- naval. tried to serve me) suit, :lose 
greet arogaassives at Canyon were lealing behind ay osca and agreed to 
withdraw the book for no reason rather than have s suit that now owuld 
have been unnecessary for we've established the ruling point in the Dell 
case. The gorlaaaned literls are ia samo ways worse than the radical right. 

I'm swinaing, aorkiaa, catialfiat that most of us will liva to see 
same right done and still hopefUl that we'll aacid open fascism. Haac you 
fee/ as well as I dc. Goad luck, and I will phone -rhea 	there. 

Sincerely, 

Eerold ,siaherg 


